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Abstract 
Nowadays, Cloud Computing is emerging as a replacement for traditional physical hardware computing. Infrastructure-as-a-
Service (IaaS) is one of the fundamental cloud computing models, where users can request virtual resources with various 
capabilities whenever needed. Haizea is a well-known open source virtual machine scheduler for IaaS clouds, offering four types 
of leases, i.e. requests for virtual machines: immediate, Best-effort (BE), Dead Line Sensitive  (DLS) and Advanced Reservations 
(AR). One of Haizea disadvantages is that BE leases will be preempted whenever their resources are required by AR or Immediate 
leases. Thus, when the system has a high number of AR or immediate lease requests, BE leases will wait for a long time, or even 
forever, resulting in what is known as the starvation problem. To prevent this problem, some policies suggest rejecting AR lease 
requests if BE leases have been waiting for a long time. However, this would result in decreased resource utilization and customer 
satisfaction. Therefore, this paper proposes an enhancement to Haizea scheduler that reduces the starvation problem and request 
rejection rate, while increasing resource utilization of the cloud infrastructure. Simulation results demonstrated that the proposed 
algorithm has outperformed pure Haizea in all of the aforementioned performance measures. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Program Chairs of FNC-2014. 
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1. Introduction 
Cloud computing is a high throughput computing paradigm where large datacenters or server farms deliver a large 
number of computing services to end users 1, 2, 8. The cloud computing model offers users ubiquitous access to resources 
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through their connected devices. Many clouds are built over the Internet by commercial providers and are accessible 
by any users who pay for the cloud services through subscriptions13. This cloud delivery model is known as public 
clouds13. Many public clouds are available, such as Google App Engine (GAE), Amazon Web Services (AWS) and 
Microsoft Azure9. The emergence of cloud computing imposes fundamental changes in software and hardware 
architectures. Cloud architectures, specifically Infrastructure-as-a-Service (IaaS), puts more emphasis on the quantity 
of computing resources or virtual machines (VM) instances. Cloud providers sign Service Level Agreements (SLAs) 
with end users committing to secure sufficient resources such as CPU, memory and bandwidth for a preset period 2, 3. 
Efficient VM provisioning depends on the scheduling scheme of the cloud infrastructure that is usually carried by a 
specialized scheduler that allocates incoming jobs to virtual machines (VMs)  4,  5, examples include Haizea 4, platform 
ISF 5, VMware vSphere  6, and  Ovirt 7. 
Haizea is an eminent python-based open source VMs scheduler that manages IaaS clouds. It takes the resource 
requests and schedules them on available resources4, 11. What makes Haizea powerful is that it can be plugged into 
OpenNebula, a cloud virtual infrastructure manager, to act instead of its default scheduler9. Haizea relies on leases as 
a fundamental resource provision abstraction. A lease is accepted by Haizea if requested resources are available for 
the requested duration at the requested start time11. Haizea supports four types of leases: Best-effort lease (BE), 
Advanced Reservation lease (AR), Immediate lease and Deadline sensitive lease (DLS). Best-effort lease is a pre-
emptible lease with time flexibility. It has no time constraints, so it is placed in a queue and served once requested 
resources are available. AR lease requires resources to be available at a specific time. If not, the lease request will be 
rejected. Immediate lease requires prompt provision of requested resources, otherwise the lease is rejected. Both 
Immediate and AR leases are non-pre-emptible and have time constraints, therefore BE leases may be preempted to 
provide the resources for AR and Immediate leases instead.  DLS is similar to BE but with deadlines4, 9, 11 to assure the 
consumers that their requests will be completed within a certain time limit. 
Based on the above, it is clear that Haizea gives BE leases the least priority and no guarantee for completion. If the 
system has bursts of AR or Immediate leases, BE leases may experience very long waiting time and may never be 
executed, resulting in a starvation problem, which is common among cloud schedulers, that provides leases with 
different priorities9.  This problem might force the BE customers to submit their requests as AR to get their requests 
completed, which negatively affects the system utilization11.   
The available work to tackle the BE starvation problem is rare compared to the deficiency consequences. In10 
preventing the preemption of BE leases that reach a specific number of preemptions is suggested. However, this comes 
at the cost of rejecting AR leases. DLS leases were first introduced in 9 to stop BE leases from waiting forever by 
rejecting them once they reached their deadline. Again this rejection can lead to underutilization of system resources.  
A negotiation approach 4 was suggested in 12 to extend the current AR algorithm of Haizea to provide negotiation-
based allocation of resources. Although these strategies show reduction of the starvation problem to a certain extent, 
they cannot guarantee a starvation-free scheduler or improved system utilization. 
Therefore, in this paper we propose an algorithm, Anti-starvation Algorithm, to overcome the starvation problem 
by preventing AR leases from preempting BE leases if BE leases were preempted a certain number of times, based on 
a predefined threshold. In this case, the cloud consumer is given the choice of converting his AR lease that has no 
currently available resources, other than those held by the BE leases, to a BE lease. This has the potential of providing 
a starvation-free schedule, as well as improving resource utilization and user satisfaction.  
The proposed Anti-starvation algorithm has been implemented and tested on a simulated public cloud model. The 
experimental results show that the Anti-starvation algorithm, unsurprisingly, maintains zero rejection rate in all 
scenarios and approximately 10% more CPU utilization than Haizea, reaching almost 100%  for small values  of 
number of nodes and  inter-arrival time. 
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces the proposed Anti-starvation algorithm. In 
section 3, we describe the evaluation methodology. Experimental results are presented and discussed in section 4. We 
conclude the paper in section 5 with future enhancement plans. 
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2. Anti-Starvation Algorithm 
Haizea scheduler is based on the concept of lease priority. AR and Immediate leases have the ability to suspend 
BE leases because AR and Immediate leases have a higher priority. If there are intensive demands for AR, BE might 
experience starvation. Once the lease request type has been identified as an AR lease and there are no available 
resources, Haizea will look for a list of BE leases that are running with the required resources at the desired time in 
order to preempt them. These leases are going to be preempted without taking into consideration how many times 




Algorithm 2:  Anti-Starvation Algorithm   
۷۴ scheduling lease type == immediate lease ܂۶۳ۼ:  //scheduling immediate lease  
        ۷۴ resources required are available at the requested time ܂۶۳ۼ: 
                Allocate the resources to immediate lease  
        ۳ۺ܁۳ 
                Reject immediate lease  
۳ۺ܁۳۷۴ scheduling lease type == BE ܂۶۳ۼ:  //scheduling BE lease 
        Queue BE and set lease state to queue   
۳ۺ܁۳۷۴scheduling lease type  ൌൌ AR ܂۶۳ۼ: 
     ۷۴ resources required are available at the requested time ܂۶۳ۼ:   //scheduling AR lease 
          Allocate the resources to AR   
     ۳ۺ܁۳۷۴BE is scheduled at the required time ܂۶۳ۼ:      
          ۷۴ suspension number  ൒ max number (threshold) ܂۶۳ۼ:  //if the BE reaches its maximum number of suspending 
               Due to the current load on the system, your request would be converted to BE: (C) for continue, (D) for decline 
               ۷۴ choice ൌൌ C ܂۶۳ۼ:    
                    AR lease converted to BE lease     
               ۳ۺ܁۳۷۴ choice ൌൌ D ܂۶۳ۼ: 
                    Reject the AR lease  
               ۳ۺ܁۳ 
                    Suspend BE lease  
                    Allocate the resources to AR lease  
               ۳ۺ܁۳۷۴ AR lease ܱܴimmediate lease are scheduled at the required time ܂۶۳ۼ: 
                    Due to the current load on the system, your request would be converted to BE: (C) for continue, (D) for decline 
                    ۷۴ choice ൌൌ C ܂۶۳ۼ: 
                         AR lease converted to BE lease    
                    ۳ۺ܁۳۷۴ choice ൌൌ D ܂۶۳ۼ: 



























Algorithm 1:  Haizea Algorithm    
۷۴ scheduling lease type == immediate lease ܂۶۳ۼ: 
        ۷۴ resources required are available at the requested time ܂۶۳ۼ: 
                Allocate the resources to immediate lease   
        ۳ۺ܁۳ 
                Reject immediate lease  
۳ۺ܁۳۷۴ scheduling lease type == BE ܂۶۳ۼ: 
        Queue BE and set lease state to queue   
۳ۺ܁۳۷۴scheduling lease type  ൌൌ AR ܂۶۳ۼ:            
     ۷۴ resources required are available at the requested time ܂۶۳ۼ:    
          Allocate the resources to AR   
     ۳ۺ܁۳۷۴BE is scheduled at the required time ܂۶۳ۼ:   
                    Suspend BE lease 
                    Allocate the resources to AR lease  
               ۳ۺ܁۳۷۴ AR lease ܱܴimmediate lease are scheduled at the required time ܂۶۳ۼ: 
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Our Anti-starvation algorithm, presented in Algorithm 2, uses a combination of aging and negotiation methods. An 
aging module is used to count the number of times each BE lease has been suspended. This technique prevents an AR 
lease from suspending a BE lease once its aging counter reaches a certain threshold.  The module also increases the 
priority of the BE lease as its aging counter increases. Additionally, a negotiating module is implemented, so AR lease 
would not be rejected directly once their requested resources are unavailable. The negotiation module gives the 
customer a chance, in this case, to choose between rejecting his/her AR lease and converting it to a BE lease.  
3. Methodology 
The Anti-starvation scheduler was implemented in Python and tested on the simulation mode of Haizea using three 
DELL laptops with Intel Core i5-4200U CPU @ 1.60 GHz x 4, 3.6 GiB memory and Ubuntu of 64-bit as an operating 
system. The workload is constructed using Nordugird.org 14 dataset which is formatted as a Grid Workload. The job 
trace contains 781370 leases with 1024 nodes. From this job trace, five hundred consecutive leases were used to 
generate Haizea XML trace files including other data, such as arrival time, duration, and the number of requested 
nodes.  
A thorough experimental evaluation framework was developed based on the following steps: 
1. Determining the parameters that affect the behavior of the algorithm which are: number of nodes requested by 
each lease, inter-arrival time (IT) which is the time between two consecutive leases, the percentage of AR leases and 
the starvation threshold for BE leases, which denotes the maximum number of times a BE lease can be preempted. 
2. Varying the experimental variables, which are: 
x Number of requested nodes: values were selected from {50, 150, 250, 350}  
x Inter-arrival time (IT): values are selected from {128, 512} minutes. 
x Percentage of AR leases to the percentage of BE leases: values are selected from {20, 30}  
x The starvation threshold for BE leases: the value 7 has been selected empirically. 
Values selected for experimental variables are shown in Table 1 
3. Identifying the benchmarks: The new approach is evaluated by comparing it to Haizea with the AR-preempts-
everything policy (base case). AR-preempts-everything policy means that AR lease can preempt any BE leases without 
restriction. 
4. Identifying the performance measures, which are: 
x The number of rejected AR leases.  
x The average CPU utilization. 
5. Comparing and analyzing the results of the 16 experiments for Anti-starvation algorithm and Haizea. 
Table 1. Experimental values 
#nodes IT %AR leases Starvation 
Threshold 
50 128 20% 7 
150 512 30%  
250    
350    
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4. Result 
Fig. 1 (a) and Fig. 1 (b) show the number of rejected AR leases at IT equals 128 min, when the percentage of  AR 
is 20 and 30, respectively. It is clear that the Anti-starvation algorithm has no rejected AR in all cases. Similarly, Fig. 
2 (a) and Fig 2 (b) represent the number of rejected AR leases, but when the IT is 512, which should naturally impact 
the number of rejections positively, i.e. decrease them. While Haizea did show better results in this case, our proposed 
algorithm unsurprisingly maintains the zero rejection rate still. Thanks to the user negotiation module, where AR 
leases are converted to BE leases once requested resources are unavailable or the aging counter of  BE leases shows 
values above the threshold.  
Moreover, Fig. 3 (a) and Fig. 3 (b) depict how Anti-starvation algorithm shows approximately 10% more CPU 
utilization than Haizea, reaching almost 100% when the number of nodes is 50 and the IT is 128 min. 
In the same way, Fig. 4 (a) and Fig. 4 (b) show the CPU utilization, but when the IT is 512 min. Still, our proposed 




(a) AR=20% (b) AR=30% 
  Fig. 1. Number of rejected AR leases when IT=128 min 
  
(a) AR=20% (b) AR=30% 
Fig. 2. Number of rejected AR leases when IT=512 min 
(a) 
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(a) AR=20% (b) AR=30% 
Fig. 3. CPU utilization  when IT=128 min 
 
  
(a) AR=20% (b) AR=30% 
Fig. 4. CPU utilization  when IT=512 min 
5. Conclusion and Future work 
This paper proposes an enhancement to Haizea scheduler to tackle the starvation problem, in which BE leases may 
experience a very long waiting time and may never be executed. The proposed algorithm, Anti-starvation, prevents 
AR leases from preempting BE leases if the leases were preempted a certain number of times, based on a predefined 
threshold. In this case, the cloud consumer is given the choice of converting his AR lease that have no currently 
available resources, other than those held by the BE leases, to a BE lease.  
The Anti-starvation algorithm has been implemented in Python and tested on a simulated public cloud model built 
in Haizea. The experimental results show that the Anti-starvation algorithm maintains zero rejected leases in all 
scenarios, which consequently reflects positively in the CPU utilization, reaching approximately 10% more than 
Haizea. In future work, the experiments will be extended to cover more cases, for instance more values for the aging 
threshold and percentage of AR leases will be considered to get clearer insight into the proposed algorithm 
performance.   
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